The specifics of design and construction in the so-called permafrost is a special condition of soils. Frozen soils (permafrost soils) perceive the slightest heat load from constructions. Change the natural temperature field of frozen soils is a major factor in the revitalization of negative geocryological processes affecting the strength of foundations and bases.
Thus, the reason of emergency conditions in addition to design errors and violations of construction technology in the construction of objects of oil and gas industry, in areas of permafrost becomes a violation of the natural temperature regime of the ground.
In the last 25 years in the design, construction, operation and repair of objects of oil and gas complex and other constructions of industrial and civil use in permafrost widely used technology of thermal stabilization of permafrost soil bases and foundations as the most effective active method of engineering protection.
Thermal stabilizers -biphasic thermosiphons seasonal activities are selfcontained refrigeration units operating at the expense of low temperature air in the cold season with the accumulation of the cold in the ground for the summer period, and does not require any in-service costs.
The paper presents the design of a vertical thermal stabilizer, which provides equable spreading of refrigerant around the perimeter of the inner wall of the device, the calculation and comparative analysis of the total thermal resistance of existing devices and thermal stabilizers of the proposed design.
Calculations show that the efficiency of heat stabilizers, made of steel in the condition of equable spreading of refrigerant reaches indexes of thermostabilizers made of aluminum alloy. In the long term active development of hydrocarbon fields are expected to continue in the North of Western Siberia in Tyumen region, the Yamal Peninsula, located mainly in the zone of permafrost soil. The specifics of design and construction in the so-called permafrost is a special condition of soils.
Frozen soils (permafrost soils) perceive the slightest heat load from constructions. Change the natural temperature field of frozen soils is a major factor in the revitalization of negative geocryological processes affecting the strength of foundations and bases [5] .
These processes include soil heave, thermokarst, frost cracking and solifluction. The most dangerous from the point of view of reliability of the foundations of buildings can be considered heave, which is a process of increasing the volume of the rock as a result of the increase freezing of moisture during seasonal and multi-year frozen rocks, and thermokarst -drawdown of the earth's surface, formed by the thawing of ice-rich permafrost and the melting of underground ice [4] . − the application of insulating materials, etc.
Active methods regulate temperature and thermal state of soils at the expense of the sources of "heat"/"cold". The heat sources can be both natural and artificial. The main ways of using natural sources include:
− rock placement;
− ventilation ducts and pipes;
− ventilated underground, etc.
To artificial sources of "heat"/"cold" refer -steam, fire, electrical energy, thermal and chemical mixtures, refrigerants.
At present, the main technical means of thermal stabilization of soils are vapor-liquid heat stabilizers -two-phase thermosyphons (TS) [8] .
The basic constructive elements of the thermal stabilizers are:
− the evaporator; − transport zone; − locking the filling site.
In the condenser, the cooling and phase change of the coolant, i.e. it is a heat exchanger with the surrounding atmosphere. The condenser is located above the surface (above ground).
The evaporator acts as a ground heat exchanger is a tube plugged with the lower end. The evaporator is immersed in the soil to a depth of freezing of the array.
Efficiency (cooling capacity) of the device is determined by their thermal capacity and depends mainly on the total thermal resistance in the system "soil -TS -atmosphere.
Ideally, the coolant in the device, evaporated in a subterranean zone and condensed in overhead exchanger, flows down in the form of a thin annular film around the inner perimeter of the hull of the device.
In a real situation (in the absence of internal capillary structure of the TS), the condensate flows down in the form of local "Creek" that is caused by the lack of strict axial symmetry of geometrical and thermal parameters of the device, as well as always having a place (more or less) the deviation of the device body axis from the vertical, which creates a significantly heterogeneous area of heat transfer from the soil to the evaporator with a vertical drop of negative temperature on the pipe surface.
This causes the creation of around the thermal stabilizer is not the round cylinder surface of the emerging "icesoiled cylinder" (as adopted in the regulatory thermal calculations), complex and uncertain spatial configuration of the zone of soil freezing, depending on the design and shape of the evaporator, the appearance and shape forming of the stream of the refrigerant, its temperature and other as yet not fully established factors [2] .
In the General case in the presence of a "stream" of liquid total thermal resistance of the TS in the system "soil -TS -atmosphere can be approximately represented in the form:
where г тс is the thermal resistance of the ground, enclosing the TS
г , -are effective radii for the ground and the body of the device, respectively;
зи -the length of the evaporation zone;
г -the thermal conductivity of the soil;
сх -thermal resistance of dry body portion of the TS;
ж -the share of the internal perimeter of the body of the device, occupied by a stream; к -the thermal conductivity of the material of the body; к -wall thickness of the housing; н -the outer diameter of the housing; р -thermal resistance of heat sink fins (overhead condenser); [2] .
To improve the efficiency of the TS are encouraged to use the vertical design of the device, ensuring its uniform rotation inside the case filled with a liquid coolant ( figure 1, figure 2 ). To engage the rotation speed of 5 rpm, sufficient to achieve the effect of the distribution of refrigerant through the housing wall heat stabilizer, the sum of the torques of all the parts of the device must not exceed the torque generated by the blades of the propeller:
where М в -torque of the propeller, Nm; When the wind speed is 5 m/s the torque of the propeller is calculated according to the formula:
where -the air density;
-coefficient of resistance of 1.33;
-the drag coefficient of 0.33; The torque from friction thrust bearing is calculated by the formula:
where М т -the torque on the bearing, Nm; -bearing load, N;
тр -coefficient of friction; -diameter of bearing, mm;
М т = 448.7 * 0.003 * 20 = 0.0269
The load on the thrust bearing is calculated as the mass of the parts of heat stabilizer multiplied by the acceleration of gravity:
where -weight of the thermosyphon, kg;
-external diameter, mm;
-thickness, mm;
-length, mm;
-the density of steel, kg/mm3; The moment of inertia of body heat stabilizer:
where -weight, kg;
-outer radius, m;
-inner radius, m; = 27,04 13 (0.05 + 0.048 ) = 0.0099
The moment of inertia of a heat-conducting fluid: The moment of inertia of the condenser:
where -plate weight of the condenser, kg;
-plate length, m;
-plate width, m; The proposed design of the heat stabilizer allows to exclude the influence of thermal resistance of a dry part of the hull due to the uniform distribution of the flowing condensate. Equation (1) then takes the form:
Where г ф -is the thermal resistance of the soil on site soil-box; Calculations show that the total thermal resistance of the proposed design heat stabilizer does not depend on the material of the body and is 0,068 deg/W.
Comparative values of thermal resistance the thermal stabilizer is proposed and the existing design is presented in table 2. На сегодняшний день основными техническими средствами термостабилизации грунтов являются парожидкостные термостабилизаторы -двухфазные термосифоны (ТС) [8] .
Основными конструктивными элементами термостабилизаторов являются: = ( + ) * 9,81,
где -масса корпуса термосифона, кг;
-внешний диаметр, мм;
-толщина стенки, мм;
-длина, мм;
-плотность стали, кг/мм Момент инерции корпуса термостабилизатора:
где -масса, кг;
-внешний радиус, м;
-внутренний радиус, м; = 27,04 13 (0,05 + 0,048 ) = 0,0099
Момент инерции теплопроводящей жидкости: 
где -масса пластины конденсатора, кг;
-длина пластины, м;
-ширина пластины, м; 
